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GOOD news is always pleasant to hear, but none
appreciate it so much as those. who are in need of
the meooage brought.
But of all the good news that
ever fell on mortal ears there is none like the good
news from heaven.
The Gospel or the good news of
God h"" been as a drink of cool, refreshing water to
mani a thirsty soul, and as a cordial to revive many a
drooping' heart.
In the New Testament much is said
of the Gospel. 'What, then, is it? Literally it means
good news; or tidings.
But it is good news about a
certain matter.
It is good news about God's salvation.
The Gospel, generally speaking, is the message that
tells of God's great salvation, and this message is committed to men set apart by the Holy Spirit to declare
to thQir fellow-men.
It is variously designated in the
New. Testameilt Scriptures as the Gospel of Godsetting forth the truth that the message tells that God
is the Author of this great Salvation--oometimes as the
Gospel of Jesus Christ telling us that the great salvation is wrought out lJy .Him-sometimes as the "glorious
gospel of God," or literally, "the gospel of the glory of
God," telling us that in this salvation God's glory is
shining forth-and sometimes as the Gospel of the grace
of God telling us that God's salv.ationis all of grace
from beginning to end.. Now, as God's salvation,
revealed in Christ, is unchanging, the message that
declares that salvation is unchanging also.
God, in
His infinite wisdom, in purposing to save a multitude
which no man can number, made provision on a scale
sufficiently adequate to accomplish the p~.lrposes of His
heart, and not only so, but provided such a salvation
as would meet the needs of everyone that was to be
This salvation was God's remedy for the cure
saved.
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of a disease which was universal, and which, however
varied the symptoms, was in every individual of the
race of Adam the same.
bs a remedy it never
yet failed, nor will it ever fail, to meet the needs of a
sinner to whom it is applied by the Holy Spirit.
This is the Gospel the ApoSltle gloried in proclaiming, and over whose integrity he watched with a
jealousy that betokened how dear it was to himself.
The thought that anyone, however exalted, angelic or
human, should take upon himself to declare any other:.
message concerning God's salvation than that WhICh
made it unmistakably clear that it was not by works
of righteousness that the sinner is saved, but by grace,
was intolerable to the Apostle.' This comes out very
plainly and clearly in his Epistle to the Galatians.
"Though we, or an angel from heaven," he writes,
"preach any other gospel unto you than that which we
have preached unto you, let him be accursed.
As we
said before, so say I now again: If any man preach
any other Gospel unto you than that ye have received,
let him be accursed" (Gal. i. 8, 9).
These are solemn
words. It is in no light manner the Apostle invokes the
curse of God upon any who would dare to preach
another goslpel. His words are weighted with the most
solemn import, and tell us that any.one, even an angel
from -heaven, who would preach any other gospel than
he had preached, and the Galatians had received would be fit for perdition.
That is
a malediction that ought to be always before
the minds of all who preach.
What, thou, was
the Gospel which the Apostle preached and which the
Galatians had rece~ved? In the immediately succeeding verses to the above he tells us certain things concerning this Gospel.
1. "The Gospel which was preached of me is not
after man."
Its very nature was in antagonism to
anything man would have thoug-ht of.
This accounts
for its non-reception by men in their natural g.ltate. The
wisdom, revealed in this salvation of which the Gospel
tells, is the wisdom of God, and it is foolishness in the
eyes of men.
The Gospel which the Apostle preached
is a Gospel which tells that man must be brought in
guilty before God, feel himself lost and ruined and
totally unable to do anything for himself-it was for
such God's salvation was provided.
Now this is the
very last way the wisdom of man would have suggested
for salvation-that the deliverance should come through
the righteousness of another.
The Gospel preached to
the Galatians was not, therefore, after 'man.
This is
J
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plainly seen and proved by all the plans of false gospels
thought out by men but directly opposed to God's
Gospel.
2. "For I neither received it of man, neither was I
taught it."
The fact that his Gospel was not "after
man" incbcates that he could not have received it from
nor been taug-ht it by man, hence he says, "For I
neither received it of man, neither was I taught iL" It
had not a human origin at all like the "other gospel"
which had bewitched the Galatians.
The Apostle
was profoLl ndly convinced that this message he delivered
\VetS of 11 heavenly origin.
3. "By the revelation of Jesus Christ."
This
then is what g-ives authority to this message;
it was given to him by the revelation of Jesus
Christ and has, therefore, the stamp of Heaven upon
it.
When it pleased God, who separated Paul from
his mother's womb, and called him by His: grace, to
reveal His Son in him, he conferred not with flesh and
hlood hut went into Arabia and returned again to
Damascus (Gal. i., jS-17).
It is because- of this that
the Apostle is so jealol1s that no change should be permitted in the declaration of the Gospel. It may seem
a small thing in the eyes of men as it was in the eyes
of the Galatian false teachers to get people to believe
that they are to be made perfect by the works of the
law, but such teaching daringly arraigns the infinite
\Visdom of God in the plan of salvation and deceives
all that listen to and receive it with a fal~le hope.
It is therefore a very solemn and serious matter to
be entrusted with the preaching of the Gospel.
Men
are not at liberty to change it to suit the changing
caprices of men, for in so doing they are ceasing to be
the servants of Christ.
The Apostle gives not the
slig'htest indication that changed conditions of outlook
and changeo. circumstances will necessitate a change in the
Gospel.
His words indicate 11 finality that no changing circumstance8 ""ill affect. If it is a solemn matter
to be entrusted with the preaching of the Gospel it is
also -a very solemn matter to be listening to the pure
Gosnel of God being preached by one of His sent
servants.
The Gospel which Paul preached told of
ruin and I<uilt as well as the way of escape, and when
this messag-e is to be made good news to any sinner
the Holy Spirit convinces him of his guilt ere the
remedy is revealed-for where there is nb guilt-the
news about this remedy may be heard from Sabbath
to Sabbath for a lifetime, but it will never ne good
news until the sinner is made. to feel his need. There
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is no message that the preacher can deliver so encouraging as the Gospel and no message so sweet to hear
for those who need it.
It has carried many a hearer
to the very gates of heaven and brought comfort when
hope was well nigh gone.
God's servants can say
that some of the happiest moments ever they enjoyed
in this world were when they were telling of God's
great salvation and His people can also say that some
of the happiest moments ever they had was when
listening to the proclamation of this bleSiSeC! message.

:a

Sermon.

PREACHED BY REV. R. M. MCCHEYNE, AT LARBERT,
NOVEMBER 22ND,

1835.

"A son honoureth his father, and a servant his master: if I
then be a father, where is mine honour? and if I be a
master, where is my fear? saith the Lord of hosts unto
,you" (Mal. i. 6).

THE first conviction that is essential to the conversion
of a soul is conviction of sin ; not the general
conviction that all men are sinful, but the personal conviction that I am an undone sinner; not the
general conviction that other men must be forgiven or
perish, but the personal conviction that I must be forgiven or perish. Now, there is no greater barrier in
the way of this truth being impressed on the soul than
the felt consciousness of possessing many virtues. We
cannot be persuaded that the image of God nas so
completely been effaced from our souls as the Bible
tells us, when we feel within ourselves, and see exhibited in others, what may almost be termed godlike
virtues. The heroes of whom we have read in history,
with their love of country, and contempt of deaththeir constancy in friendship and fidelity in affectionseem to rise up before us to plead the cause of injured
humanity. And what is far more baffling, our everyday experience of the kindness of hospitality-the flowing of unbounded generosity-the compassion that
weeps because another weeps; and all this among men
that care not for Christ and His salvation, seems to
raise a barrier impregnable against the truth, that man
is conceived in sin and shapen in iniquity. When we
enter one cottage door and see a whole company of
brothers and sisters melted into tears at the sight of a
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dying sister's agonies; or when we enter another door
·and see the tenderness of a mother's affection toward
the sick infant in her bosom ; or. when we see, in a
tllird family, theche~rful obedience which the children
pay to an aged father; or, in Cl fourth .family, the
scrupulous integrity with which the servant manages
the affairs of an earthly master; we are .ready to ask:
Is this indeed a world of sin? Is jt possible that the
wrath of God can be in store for sllch a world? It
will be very generally granted that there are some m~n
so utterly worthless and incorrigible-so fa! gone l.n
the ways of desperate wickedness, that nothmg else IS
to be expected for them but an eternity 01 hopeless
misery. There is a crew of abandoned profligates who
scoff at the very name of God and religion. There are·
atheists who openly deny His very bE;ing-infidels who
openly deny that Christ came in the flesh. There are·
cold-blooded murderers, and worse than murderers,
who are confessed by all to be a disgrace to the name
·of man. For these, few would dare to plead exemption
from the awful vengeance that awaits the ungodly .. So
that there is a felt reasonableness in the dreadful
wei'ds: "The abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all· liars
shall have part in the lake which burneth with fire:
and brimstone." But that the obedient child and the
faithful servant--the tenderly affectionate mother-the
hospi table and generous neighbour-the man of intelligence nnd good feeling-that all these should ever
be bound up in the same bundle of destruction and
consigned to the same eternal flames, merely because
they do not believe in Jesus-this is the rock of offence
011 which fnousands stumble and fall to their inevitable ruin.
There is, perhaps, no way more commonly used
by man to repel all the personal convictions of sin
which the \Vord of God would cast on us. For do I
not. feel within me all the tender affections of
humanity--all the honesties and integrities of our
nature? Do no~ I feel pleasure in being honest and
fair-dealing-in being compassionate, and generous and
hospitable? How plainly, then, may I say to my soul:
"Sonl, tal<e thine ease?
These virtues of thine are
a sure token that than art born for a blessed eternity."
· Al1! my friends, is it not a most blessed thing that, in
the passage now before us, God wrests from our hand
the very weapon wherewith we would defend ourselves, and turns it with a shaft to pierce our worldly
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consciences? And, oh! if we had minds as intelligent
as when Adam walked with God in Paradise, nothing
more would be necessary to carry to our hearts the
overwhelming conviction of sin than the repetition of the
words: .. A son honoureth his father, and a servant
his master: if then I be a father, where is mme honour?
and if I be a master, where is my fear? saith the Lord
of hosts unto you." There is a power and a pathos in
this argument, which might well break down the
hardest and most unfeeling mind; it is as if God had
said, as he elsewhere doth: "Come and let us reason
together." You say that you have many excellent
virtues-that you have tender and beautiful affections;
you say that filial and parental love occupy a masterplace in your bosom-that integrity and unsullied
honesty beat high in your breast. And do I deny all
this? Shall I detract from the glory of my own handiwork, so beautiful, even in ruins? No, it is all true;
the son does honour his father-the servant is faithful to his master; all -is beautiful, when I look only to
the earthly relationship5. But that is the very thing
which shows the. utter derangement of all the heavenly
relationships; for, "if I then be a father, where is
mine honour? if I he a master, where is my fear? saith
the Lord of hosts unto you." I see that you honour
your earthly fathers, and serve faithfully your earthly
masters; but that is the very thing which shows me
that I am the exception. I see that there is not a father
in the whole universe that is deprived of the love of
his children, but me-there is not a master under
heaven that is robbed of the honour and service of his
domestics as I am. If, brethren, you and I were sunk
into actual brutality-if we had no love for parentsno honesty to masters-then God might have cause to
say of us that nothing better could be expected from
such wretches than that we should forget our heavenly
Father and Master. But, oh! when there are such
tender affections in our bosoms towards our earthlv
relations, is not our sin written as with an iron pen,
and with lead in the rock forever, that we make God
the exception-that we are godless in the world?
I would, with all affection and tenderness, beseech
everyone of you to search his own heart and see if
these things be not so-see if that which you generally
take for the excuse of your sins be not the very essence
of them. What would you not do, what what you
not suffer for the sake of an earthly parent? and yet
you will not expend so much as a thought, or thi'
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breathing of a desire, for your heavenly Parent. (,od
is not in all your thoughts. You will toil night and
day in behalf of, an earthly master; yet you will not
do' a hand's turn. for your heavenly Master. God is
the only parent wham you dishonour; God is the only
master whom you wrong. "If you were blind, you
should have no sin; but now it is plain you see, therefore your sin remaineth." If you were incapable of
affection or fidelity, then you should have no sin; but
now it is ,Plain you are capable of both, therefore your
sin remaineth.
Imagine a family of brothers and
sisters ail bound together by the ties of the closest
amity and affeetion. Oh: it is a good and pleasant
sight to see brethren dwell together in unity. ", It is
like precious ointment upon the head, that ran down
upon the beard, even Aaron's beard, that went down
to the skirts of hi's garments.
It is as the dew of
Hermon that descended upon the mountains of Zion."
What will they not do for each other? What wi~l ~hey
not suffer for each other? But imagine, again, that all
this unity, which is so much like the temper of heaven,
was maintained among them, whilst all the time they
were united in despising the tender mother that bore
them-in turning away from the grey-haired father that
had brought up everyone of them. Would not this
one feature in the picture change all its beauty and all
its intprest? '\Vould it not make their unity more like
that of devils than that of angels? Would you not
say that their affection for one another was the very
thing which made their disaffection to their parents
hateful and most unnatural? Oh! brethren, the picture
is a picture of us: "A son honoureth his father, and
a servant his master: if then I be a father, where is
mine honour? and if I be a master, where is my fear?
saith the Lord of hosts unto you."
Oh. it is a fearful thing when our very virtues, to
which we flee for refuge against the wrath of God,
turn round most fiercely to condemn us. What avail
your honesties?-what avail your filial attachments?what avail your domestic virtues which the world so
much admire and praise you for, if, in the sight of
God, these are all the while enhancing your ungodliness? Let no man misunderstand me, as if I had said
that it was a bad thing to be honest, to be faithful and
just and affectionate to parents. Every sensible man
knows the value of these earthly virtues, and how
much. they a~e invigorated and enlarged and begin a
new hfe, as It were, when the 'worldly man becomes
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a believer. But this I do say, that if thou hast nothing
more than these earthly virtues, they will, everyone
{)f them, rise in the judgment only to condemn thee.
I say only what the mighty Luther hath said before
me-that these virtues of thine, whereby thou thinkest
to build thy Babel tower to heaven, are but tp.e
splendid sins of humanity; and that they Will o,nly
'Serve to cast thee down into tenfold deeper conaemnation. God Clbth not charge you brethren with dishonesty, with disobedience to parents. The only
charge which He brings against you here is the one
long sin of the natural man's life-ungodlIness. God
is not in all your thoughts. He admits that you have
earthly virtues; but these just make blacker and more
indelible your sins against heaven.
1. I infer from this passage that our worldly
virtues will not atone for sin, or make us acceptable
in the sight of God-Humanity is a ruin, but it is
beautiful even in ruins. And just as you may wander
through some magnificent pile over which the winter
storms of whole centuries have passed, and stand wHh
admiring gaze beside every fluted column, now broken
and _prostrate, and luxuriate with antiquarian fancy
amid the half-defaced carving of Gothic ag'es-as you
may do all this without so much as a thought o'f the
loss of its chief architectural glory, the grand proportions of the whole towering majestically heavenward,
with bastion and minaret, all now lying buried in
their own ruhbish-so may you look upon man; you
may wander from one earthly affection and faculty to
another, filled with admiration of the curious handiwork of Him who is indeed the most cunning 'of
artists; you may luxuriate amidst the exquisite adaptations of man to man, 'So nice as to keep all the
wheels of society running smoothly and easily forward;
you may do all this, as thousands have done before
you, without so much as a thought of the loss of man's
chiefest glory-the relation of man to his God-without thinking that while many amid the rubbish of this
world are honest and fair dealing and affectionate to
parents, there is not one that seeketh after God.
Let us imagine for an instant that these worldly
virtues could take away sin; and just look to the consequences.
Where would you find the man altog'ether destitute of them ?-where is salvation to
stop? If honesty and generosity are to blot out one sin,
\;I,,'hy not all sin?
In this way you can fix no limit
between the saved and the unsaved; and, therefore, all
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men may live as they please, for you never can prove
that one man is beyond the pale of salvation·. Again,
if worldly virtues could blot out sin, Christ is dead in
vain.
He came to save His people from their sins.
Angels ushered Him into the world as the Saviour of
John bade men behold in Him the Lamb of
sinners.
God that taketh away the sins of the world; and the
whole Bible testifies that "through. this man is
preached unto you the remission of sins.". But if. ~he
,every-day honesties, and kindnesses, and generosIhes
of life could avail to take away sin, what needed Christ
to have suffered'?
If anything so cheap and common
as earthly virtues are could avail to the. blotting Ol~t
of sin, why needed so inestimably preciOus, a provIsion to be made as the blood of- the Son of God? If,
with all our honesties and all our decencies and respectabilitie" in the world, we do not stand in need of
everything, why doth Christ counsel us to buy of H.im
g'old tried in the fire that we may be rich?
Nothmg
that is imperfect can make us perfect in the sight of
God. Hence the admirable direction of an old divine"Labour after sanctification to the utmost; but do not
ma1{e a Christ of it; if so, it must come down one way
-or other.
Christ's obedience and sufferings, not thy
sanctification, must be thy justification."
The matter
seems a plain one.
God is yet to judge the world in
righteousness-that is, by the strictest rule of His holy
law. If we are to be justified in His sight on that day
we mllst be perfect in His sight.
But that we cannot be by means of our own sanctification, which is
imperfect.
It must be through the imputing of a
"perfect righteousness, then-even the perfect obedience
of Christ-that we are to be justified in that day. We
are complete only in Christ; we are perfect only iOn
Christ Jesus.
But, ah! brethren, if our sanctification
will not do for a righteousness in that day, much less
will our worldly virtues do.
If your hbnesties and
,vorldly decencies are to be enough to cover your
nakedness and make you comely in the sight of God,
why needed Christ to have fulfilled all righteousness
'as a surety in the stead of sinners'?
Why does He
-offer to make poor. sinners the righteousness of God in
Him'?
'Why does He say of His saved ones-"Thou
wast perfect in beauty through my comeliness which I
put upon thee'?"
. 11. I infer from this passage that earthly virtues
may accompany a n~atl to hell. I desire to speak with
:all reverence and WIth all tenderness upon so dreadful
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a subject. The man who speaks of hell should do it
"Vith tears in his eyes.
But, oh! brethren, is it not.
plain that if the love of earthly parents and honesty
to earthly masters be consistent with our utter ungodliness upon earth, they may also be consistent with the
utter ungodliness of hell? . Which of. you does not
remember the story of the rich man and Lazarus?
'When the rich man lifted up his eyes in hell, being in
torments, and when he prayed Abraham to send
Lazarus to dip his finger in water and cool his tongue,
what "Wa.s the one other desire which in that fearful hour
racked the bosom and prompted the prayer of the·
wretched man?
W'as it not love for his brethren?
"1 pray thee, therefore, father, that thou wouldest send
him to my father's house; for 1 have five brethren; that
he may testify unto them, lest they also come into this
place of torment" (Luke xvi. 27).
Ah! my brethren,.
does not this one passage remove a dreadful curtain
from the unseen world of woe? Does it not reveal to.
you some eternal pains which you never dreamed of?
There will be brotherly affection in helL These parching flames cannot burn out that element of our being.
But, .oh! it will give no ease, but rather pain.
The
love of children will be there; but, oh! what agonies·
shall it not cause when the tender mother meets the
children on whose souls she had no pity-the children
whom she never brought to tne Saviour-the children
unprayed for~untaught to pray for themselves! Who
shall describe the meeting of the loving wife and the
affectionate husband in an eternal hell:-fhose that
never prayed with one another, and for one anothertho::e that mutually stifled each other's convictionsthose that fostered and encouraged one another in their
sins?
Ah! my friends. if these, the tenderest and
kindest affections of our nature, shall be such fierce'
instruments of torture, what shall our evil affections·
be?
I 'would now speak a word to those of you who are·
counting upon being saved because you are honest and
affecti0!late. Oh! that you would be convinced this day
by ScrIptu~'e and common sense that these! if you be
out of ChrIst, and therefore not at peace wIth God, do,
but aggravate your ungodliness, and will add torment
inexpressible to your hell.
If, then, our very virtues
condemn us, what shall our sins do? If the ungodly'
s~all meet with so fearful a doom, where shall the open
S111ner appear? But if there is a fountain opened upin Zion, to which both the ungodly and the sinner may
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go; and if bnly you will be persuaded to believe that
you are neither more nor less than one of these lost
;and undone creatures, I know well how swiftly you will
,run to plunge yourself into these atoning waters.
But
<if you will still keep harping. upon the theme of your
many excellent qualities-your honesty, your uprightness, your exactness in equity, your kindness in charity
-and will not be convinced by the very words of God,
that though the son honour his father and the servant
his master, these do but add a deeper and more diabolical dye to your forgetfulness and contempt of Godif you still do this, then we can only turn away from
you with sadness, and say-"The publicans and harlots
'Bnter into heaven before you."

Some famous Bnswers in tbe Sborter
lIatecbiem.
(Continued from vol. xxx., p. 451.)

'ONE of the finest answers in the Shorter Catechism
is that given to the question-"Who is the Redeemer of God's elect?"
The answer reads-" The
{Jnly Redeemer of God's elect is the Lord Jesus Christ,
who, being the eternal Son of God, became man, and
.so was, and continueth to be, God and man in two
distinct natures, and one person, forever."
Those \vho
are most familiar with the great controversies that have
-raged round the person of Christ will best appreciate
the extraordinary care and precision that characterise
this answer, conserving as it does the truth in a short
,space, in a remarkably comprehensive statement on the
Person of Christ.
To guard against the possibility of
bringing anyone else into the place of honour as Redeemer
'of God's elect, the Answer asserts that the Lord Jesus
Chris't is the only Redeemer.
His eternal Sonship is
-aJso clearly affirmed in opposition to those who hold
that this relationship is not eternal, but has its begin"ning either at the Incarnation or the Resurrection. In
'Opposition to the Docetic heresy it is asserted He
"be~ame man," that is, not in appearance only, but in
reahty.
"And sJo was and cbntinueth to be, God and
man ii1 two distinct natures and one person for ever";
'these words assert that during His humiliation He did
"not cease to be God for the time being, and if the
:m?de~n doctrine <?f the Kenosis ~oes not directly assert
Ups, It comeS! perIlously near dOll1g so. It is question-
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able if one who consistently holds this doctrine could
. accept the statement "and so was and continueth to be·
Gael Rnd man."
The same criticism may be offered
to the Lutheran doctrine of the "Communicatio Idiomatum," which was invented in defence of the
peculiar Lutheran view of Consubstantiation which
as~erted that "Christ was present in, with, and under
the elements in the Lord's Supper."
This necessitates
the presence of the entire person of the Incarnate Son,
sOul, body, and divinity wherever the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper is celebrated.
'ro get over this difficulty the Lutherans, with whom originated the doctrine
of the Kenosis, invented the theory that each nature
shares in the essential attributes of the other nature·.
'iVhen they came to explain more fully what they meant
they affirmed in detail that the humanity shared with
the divine in its omniscience, omnipresence, and power
of giving life. This view is in opposition to the statement that our Lord "was God and man in two distinct
natures."
The Reformed doctrine of the "Communicatio Idiomatum" is, that what is predicable of one of
the natures is predicable of the Person.
The Apollinarian heresy "vhich asserted that the divine nature took
the place of the human soul (pneuma) at the Incarnation is also guarded against by the words of the Catechism, "in two distinct natures," as is also the Eutychian or lVJonophysite heresy which confounded the two
natures. The opposite extreme is seen in the Nestorian
heresy, which emphasised the natures to such an extent
thnt it made two persons.
"There are two distinct
natures," said Dr Duncan, "but not separate" in the one
Person for ever. It will be seen from the foregoing
that the Catechism Answer is an exceeding'lv careful
and well-guarded statement of the scrinturar" doctrine
of the Person of the Lord.
.
'The Answers to the Questions dealing with the
annlication of the Redemption purchased by Christ are
also admirable statements of scriptural truth.
" How
are we made partakers of the Redemption purchased by
Christ'l"
To which the Divines give the answer-"We
are made partakers of the Redemption purchased by
Chl'ist. by tJ::le effectual llpplication of it to us by HisHolv Spirit."
Here the work of the Holy Spfrit is'
prominently brought before us, and the Spirit's method
of applyin,st this redemption is set forth in the words of
thr succ.eeding Answer-"The Spirit applieth to us the
redemptIon purchased by Christ, by working' faith in
11S, and thereby uniting us to Christ in our effectual
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,calling."
This brings us to one of the finest answers
in the Shorter Catechism-the Answer to the Question,
"What is effectual calling?"
"Effectual calling," so
runs the Answer, "is the work of God's ~pirit, where~
by, convincing us of our sin and misery, enlightening
.our minds in the knowledge of Christ, and renewlDg
our wills, He doth persuade and enable us to embrace
J e&us Christ, freely offered to us in the Gospel."
In
this answer our attention is directed to the Spirit's work
and the free offer of Christ in the Gospel.
Man's ruin
by the Fall is complete, and he is rendered utterly helpless as far as doing anything for his salvation is concerned.
The Fall affected the Conscience, bringing
such confusion into it that light is called darkness and
darkness light, evil good and good evil.
The Understanding was darkened.
'The Will became so perverse
that its whole bent was always away from God, and the
Heart had lost all love to God. When the Holy Spirit
effectually calls a sinner He begins with the Conscience
-"convincing us of our sin and misery."
But the
work of the Holy Spirit being thorough, is not confine.d to the Conscience.
He deals ,vith the Understanding "enlightening our minds in the knowledge
of Christ"-light is made to shine into the Understanding.
But the work is not confined to the Conscience
and the Understanding.
The Will is also dealt with"renewing our wills"-nothing short of the Spirit's
omnipotent power could change the perverse bent sin
gave them.
And finally the Spirit deals with the
Heart---" persuading and enabling us to embrace
Jesus Christ as He is freely offered to us in
the Gospel."
It will thus be seen that the
work of the Holy Spirit in ,effectual calling is
'of ,!the most thorough kind.
Every faculty of the
soul is operated on-Conscience, Understanding, Will,
and Heart.
Were the Conscience convinced only and
-the other faculties untouched, it would not be sufficient, however thorough that conviction might be.
bo
the Westminslter Divines, as truly Spirit-taught men
and faithful students of God's Word, have given us in
this all-important doctrine, one of the finest Answers
of the Shorter Catechism.
The Answers to the Questions on the great doctrines of Jusltification, Adoption, and Sanctification are
also admirable.
Another very fine Answer is that to
the Question-"\Vhat benefits do believers receive from
Christ at death ?"
"The souls of believers are at their
death made perfect in holiness, and do immediately
pass into glory; and their bodie::J, being still united to
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Christ, do rest in their graves till the resurrection."
On the same high plane is the Answer to the Question.
"\iVhat benefit do believers receive from Christ at the
Resurrection ?"
"At the Resurrection, believers being
raised up in glory, shall be openly acknowledged and
acquitteo in the day of judgment, and made perfectly
blessed in the full enjoying of God to all eternity."
The great end for which God created man is now
attained for all believers-their glorifying God-being
themselves raised up in glory for this end-and they are
made perfectly blessed in the full enjoying of God
to all eternity.

'JLutber's

JEarl~

Spiritual Struggles.

(Continued from vol. xxx., p. 444.)
"'THIS young monk, absorbed in the quest of a
gracious God in the Erfurt monastery," says Dr
Mackinnon, "is a tragic figure."
Rome, with all her
gorgeous ritual and her splendidly-attire9- hierarchy,.
has nothing to offer this poor captive battling with
problems that are shaking his soul to its very founda-·
tions.
For a time he found some rest in reading the
writings of Bernard and Gerson.
Luther afterwards·
acknowledged help received from Staupnitz, the VicarGeneral of his Order, on such questions as predestination, etc.
"If Dr Staupnitz," he says, "or rather God,
through Dr Staupnitz, had not aided me in this, I would
have been long since in hell." In 1510 Luther was sent
to plead the case of his monastery at Rome. When he
came in sight of the city he dropped on his knees, but
ere he left it its sanctity-at least what pas~ed for such
-was to be an utter abomination to him.
"I would
not," he said, "have missed being in Rome for any
amount of money.
Had I not seen it with my own
eyes, I would not have believed it.
For there is there
so great and shocking impiety and wickedness. There
neither God nor man, neither sin nor shame is regarded."
Luther spent only a few weeks in Rome,
and his time was taken up with attending to the interests of his Order, and with visiting, praying,. and
saying masses at the shrines of the apostlesl and saints.
As he was anxious to get some benefit for his grandfather's soul in purgatory. he climbed the Scala Sancta
(the Holy Stairs) at the Lateran, Slaying a Paternoster
at each step. It was only when he arrived at the last
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step that the thought passed through his mind, "Who
knows whether it is true?"
This is Luther's own
account given in a sermon preached on 15th September
1545.
The well-known story of the words, "The just
shall live by faith" coming to him as he climbed the
stairs rests on the authority of his son, Paul, who was
only eleven years old, who says he had the story from
his father.
Dr Mackinnon is not disposed to accept
this version of the time when the light dawned on the
darkened soul of the struggling monk, and attributes it
to a later period when the trutfi as set forth in Romans
i., 17, set him free.
We are not in a position to call
in question Dr Mackinnon's view and the quotationS'
he gives from Luther's writings seem abundantly to
confirm his contention.
In 1512 Luther graduated as a Licentiate in Theology and a fortnight later as Master and Doctor. There
was one passage of God's Word which was a sore
stumblinf! block to him, Doctor of Theology though
he was; this was Romans i., 17: "For therein is the
righteousness of God revealed from faith to faith, as it
is written, the just shall live by faith."
Troubled in
,conscience, he hated a just God who must needs punish
sinners even in spite of such satisfactions as he was
able to ~·ive. He chafed against the phrase" righteousness of God" in wrathful rebellion he tells us.
Misreading the Scriptures and understanding "righteousness" to mean "punitive righteousness"- he threw
himself into paroxysms of bitter indignation.
"Thus
I raged," he says, "and my conscience was agitated by
furious storms.
I beat importunately at that passage
in PaUl, thirsting with a most ardent desire to kno\v
what the Apostle meant." At last the light shone into
his understanding, and in reading "the just shall' live
by faith" with what goes before: he now saw that the
"righteousness of God" mU9t be understood in the
passive and not the active sense. - In other words, the
righteousness of God that was revealed in the Gospel
was the righteousness provided by Christ and which
God mercifully imputes to the sinner believing in
Christ.
Luther read the passage in Roms. i. 17, as
follows :-"For therein is the righteousness of God by
faith (Greek, ek pisteos, translated in other places in
this Epistle "by faith," but in the 17th verse "from
f'!-ith") revealed to faith."
That is, in the Gospel "tIie
rIghteousness of God by faith" is revealed to "faith-."
O.ther interpretations of this great passage have been
gIven by orthodox commentators, but we are merely
stating Luther's view at present.
Henceforth, he says,
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the whole Scripture assumed for him a new aspect.
"Therefore," he adds, "just as I had previously hated
the phrase, 'Justitia Dei' (righteousness of God),
so now I extolled it with equal love as the sweetest of
words.
And so to me that passage in Paul was the
true gate of paradise."
The way for a guilty sinner
to God, such as he felt himself to be, wa~ not by works
of righteollsness, which he had done, but by the
righteousness of Another.
In his lectures on the'
Psalms and Romans the complete change of his! outlook
is clearly reflected, as yet he did not realise tnat he had
come into possession of a truth that was to shake the'
whole mighty fabric of Romanism from the topmost
stone in the building to its very foundations.
Rejoicing in his deliverance, he little realised that God. had!
placed in his hand a weapon that was to strIke a
smashing blow at one of the most tyrannical systems
that had ever held the mind of man in thrall.
It was in 1515 that Luther found himself up against
the teaching of Rome on indulgencesl•
To begin with,
Luther though-t he was only waging war against a
wandering deceiver in the person of Tetzel, but as the
. attack developed he learned to his cost that Tetzel was
only a unit of a mighty army against which he found
himself out to do battle. An Indulgence Bull had been
issued by the Pope in 1515, half of the proceeds of
which were to go to the Pope and the remainder to Prince
Albrecht of Brandenburg. Tetzel was one of the most
skilful and pushing of the Indulgence preachers. "As
soon as the money in the coffer rings," said the lying
preacher, "the soul from the fire of purgatory springs."
Luther was carefully watching the progress of events;
his' soul burned with indignation at the cruel deception, and at last when the "Insitruction" of the Archbishop of Maintz fell into his hands he felt bound to
make a public protest.
The whole conception underlying indulgences Luther felt to be at variance with the
religion of the New Testament.
He drew up his
objections to indulgences in a series of theses, in which
he appealed to the theologians of Wittenberg and other
universities.
He assumes throughout that his polemic
is in accordance with the mind of the Pope ana all
good Christians.
He sent these Theses with a letter
to the Archbishop of Maintz, in the hope that he would
put a stop to the reprehensible things done by his
agents.
At this stage Luther had no thought of
breaking with Rome.
He still reverenced the Pope
and the priesthood, still believed in Penance, though
striking against its abuses.
Yet in these Theses the
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doctrine of jusitification by faith is assumed.
It is at
the bottom of his antagonism to the gross conception of
indulgences.
But as yet Luther is not fully conscious
that he has struck a blow that is destined to shake the
world of Christendom.
How he came to realise this
and finally to break with Rome is to be told Dy Dr
M"n,>lTinnon in his second volume, which is not yet
issued, and which we hope to notice when published.

$coto",,(!atboliciem.
THIS is the term used by Dr Wotherspoon in ~is
recently issued Life of "J ames Cooper, Presbyter 111
the Church of God, M.A., D.D., Litt. D., D.C.L., LL.D.,
Regius Professor of Ecclesiastical History in the University of Glasgow," to describe that movement in the
Church of Scotland engineered and fostered by the
Scottish Church Society and to the advancement of
whose ideals Dr Cooper gave his whole-hearted support.
The biography is a revelation of the gathering strength
of -this movement in the Church of Scotland.
Dr
Cooper was a strange mixture.
He did not like the
Calvinism of the Westminster Standards, as might bir
expected, for while he valued the Confession as a
formal link to what he called the Catholic faith, he disliked its Calvinism as an obstacle to reunion with
Episcopalians (p. 234).
As to Puritanism he writes:"Puritan I never was: I think they deprived the
Church's worship of that glory and beauty for which
God provided at the erection of the Tabernacle, and
which He has impressed on every whit of His great
temple of the Universe" (p. 23).
He was strongly
opposed to certain innovations, such as the GeneraL
Assembly's decision to permit the Individual Communion Cup in 1908, which, notwithstanding the Procurator's legal advice that the law of the Church forbade it, was carried on Dr Norman Maclean's motion.
vVhen discussion of the Deceased Wife's Sister Act of
1907 came before the General Assembly, a Committee
was appointed to look into the matter of the Church's
relation to the new law.
The Committee reported to
the 1909 Assembly that the majority of them were of
the opinion th?-t such marriages were not contrary to
Scripture, and recommended that ministers celebrating
and parties contracting such marriages should be·
relieved from ecclesiastical censures. Dr Cooper desired
that the Church should reaffirm its law and enjoin'
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obedience to it, insisting that there is a Christian law
of marriage delivered' to us by our Lord-which
e)\:cludes the marriage of persons in near affinity. The
Committee's recommendation was, however, carried by
a large majority, and on being sent down to Presbyteries as an overture received their almost unanimous
approval.
When the overture came back to the
Assembly of 1910, Dr Cooper opposed it as an evasion
of the Confession.
The overture was passed into an
Act by a large majority, so that it is now the law of
the Established Church that "ministers celebrating and
parties contracting such marriages [as a man with his
deceased wife's sister] are relieved from ecclesiastical
censures."
Some of his criticisms were not lacking in
a shrewd estimate of men, as witness the following,
though we cannot go in with all he says of "our past
history" :-"How very sad the conduct of the U.F.
leaders!
They are doing enormous injury to religion
in Scotland: 1 had hoped they would have borne the
stroke with meekness and bravery.
But they have
always praised the violent in our past history and seem
bent on bettering that example.
1 hoped we might
have addressed them, but plainly the time for speech is
not yet.
They are too sore, and too proud.
1 have
not seen one word of penitence or confession even of
mistake" (p. 226).
He is here referring to the commotion produced in the ministerial ranks of the United
Free Church after the House of Lords' decision in 1904.
Throughout the biography the main topic is Dr
Cooper's obsession for unity-not so much with Presbyterians, Congregationalists, or Baptists in Scotlandbut with Scottish Episcopalians, and then with the great
Anglican Church in England, and. finally with the
Eastern Churches, when they would be in a position to
negotiate with Rome.
This he admitted was looking
a long way ahead·-we trust a great deal longer ahead
than Dr Cooper would be willing to contemplate.
'''Phe idea of union," says his biographer, "almost the
name-was in itself sacred to him."
The whole
l)iography is very "churchy," and one with sound
Presbyterian sympathies cannot but feel a kind of
ecclesiastical nausea at the feast of matters about holv
days, liturgical forms, beautiful crucifixes, etc., served
for consumption by Dr Cooper and his biographer. In
the opening autobiographical chapter he says :-"1 was
never opposed t.o such Episcopacy as we had in Scotland, when the Bishops were subject in spiritual things
to the General Assembly, and acted in their several
dioceses in conjunction with our Scottish gradation of
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Church Courts" (p. 23), and on next page he says :"For myself, I confess that I should have gone heartily
with the majority of the General A-ssemhly at Perth in
1618 and voted in favour of the Five Articles."
These
were the Articles which were swept away by the
It is no wonder,
famous Glasgow Assembly of 1638.
therefore, to read:-"Nor was I ever called to be a
Covenanter.
I could not have signed either the National Covenant of 1637 or the Solemn League and
Covenant of 1643" (p. 26).
In a sermon preached at
Aberdeen on the bi-centenary of the Revolution of
1688, he described the Solemn League as a "dreadful
compact" (p. 27).
While he justifies himself for remaining in the Church of Scotland and promising "to
concur with the Presbyterian government thereof, and
never to endeavour the prejudice or subversion of the
same," . yet he adds-"I am profoundly convinced that
without an acceptance of the Historical Episcopate that
visible unity for which our Divine Master prays can
never be achieved."
How the two things can be reconciled is to us a mystery. Dr Cooper did not believe
in a merely local union, as he called the projected union
of the Established and United Free Churches, he had
his eye on the Church of England. "If we have agreed
to go so far for a merely partial and local union, how
much more should we be ready to ask [from Parlia-ment] the same sanction for a change which would
benefit, instead of hurting, ourselves; enable us to go
hand-in-hand in the first place with our brethren of
England in the work of the Lord Jesus" (p. 30 . His
bio.gTaphe~ says at one time he dreaded a merely Presbytenan Umon (p. 298), but he changed from this and
became a strong advocate for union of the Established
and United Free Churches.
His view on the matter
at an earlier period is quoted in one of our notes under
"Notes and Comments."
Pro£. William Fulton,
Aberdeen, offers the following explanation of the
change :-"Why did Dr Cooper appear reluctant at
first to support the cause of Presbyterian reunion in
Scotl.and ?
For two reasons.
One was, lest by a
reumon which should not include the Episcopal Church,
not to say the Free Church, the realisation of the principal of nationalism should be unduly postponed, or
even frustrated; and the other reason was lest in the
new United Church of Scotland the differe~ces between
Scottish and Catholic Christianity should be accentuated in the course of years.
But he was apparently
reassured on both g-rounds by the terms of the final
draft of the 'ArticleLs Declaratory of the Constitution of
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the Church of Scotland,' in which the subject of the
national recognition of the Church appeared to receive
unambiguous statement, and in which also there was
included a doctrinal affirmation bearing 'the very hallmarks of Catholic orthodoxy.' "-(Aberdeen University
In 1918, in a letter to a Iriend,
Review, March Hl23).
he says :-"1 have found all my life that the providences which most distressed me at the time were really
helpful to the fulfilment of the ends which I most
earnestly desired.
Here, for example, our union with
the U.F'.'s, so far from hindering the progress of
,Catholic worship and doctrine and a reunion with the
AngHcans, is positively opening new doors for effort
in j:>oth these directions, and the desires I have tried
all my life to fan into a flame among a few are kindling in quarters where I never expected to see them"
(298).
But one of the most illuminative statements
in this connection is contained in a letter of 25th June
1919: "The union, I am clear," he writes, "must go
through.
It will give a free field for more
Catholic usages, which are rapidly coming in among
the .D.F. clergy here: it will give us a number. of
excel1ent men; and it will remove the obstacles, as well
.as predispose us all to the wider union that can alone
reunite high and low in Scotland, and give Christ a
Fn lforl Church for the marvellous Empire He has given
to our race.
That will be a body able to speak even
to the Pope, and take a proper part in the union of all
believers" (p. 306).
If Dr Cooper's dream had been
realised in his own time it is evident from his biography
that it is not among the Low Church party he would
be in the Church of England, but among the Ritualists,
who have a like pious dream of union.
He says in a
letter written during his Broughty-Ferry ministry-"I
.am by no means inclined to Romanise, but I am more
and more opposed to popular Protestantism and the
philosophic liberalism" (p. 107). About the same time
he says "the Reformation age has always rather repelled me than attracted me."
This was written a short
time after he had sent a letter to Dr Spro.tt, in which
'he expresses his deep concern whether he should
remain in the Church of Scotland or not.
If a man
is known by the company he keeps, -Or Cooper's visits
io the Mirfield Community, and his statement that Dr
Orchard's views in many ways commend themselves
'plainly indicate where his sympathies lay.
But there were other objectionable matters in Dr
'Cooper's teaching, such as his views of Christ's "de-
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scent into he.ll" (a phrase which' the Westminster
Divines 'interpreted in the so-called Apostle's Creed as
"continued in the state of the dead and under the power
of death till the third day") and prayers for the blessed
dead,
In regard to the former, he says in a lettBr
dated Hth June 1915:-"Among the many things that
the war is teaching us is a deeper understanding 01 the
Article in the Creed, 'He descended into Hell': it ~as
St Peter, who, for so many years knew of the martyrdom in front of him, who gave' us the Scripture sane:
tion for this blessed assurance that Christ Himself
found activities of mercy between His death and Resurrection" (p. 275).
Dr Cooper evidently is referring
to the passtlgein 1. Peter iii. 19, but his statement is
in direct opposition to the correct interpretation of
Peter's statement of Christ preaching to "the spirits in
prison."
As early as 1894, when he was minister of
the East Church of St Nicholas in Aberdeen, he published a sermon under the title "The Blessed Dead and.
Their Remembrance in Prayer by the Church on
Earth," which was ably reviewed by Dr Hay Fleming
in the "British Weekly" (19th April 1894).
Near his
end 'he records that a minister called on him who held
services on All Souls' Day, and read the names of members of his flock who died during the year.
"I suggested to him," he says, "that after reading them he
should read n. Tim. i. 16-18, showing that St Paul
thought and prayed at the remembrance of .loved ones
gone."
This is pure imaginary interpretation.
We
have no proof that Onesiphorous was gone.
rrhe state of the Church of Scotland revealed by
this book is discouraging.
Dr Cooper, it is true, got
into trouble with his Presbytery over some of his
ritualistic teaching, but his own testimony is that the
views he advocated were spreading not only in the
Established, but in the V.F. Church, and he ought to
know.
That such views would be permitted in the
Church of Scotland only shows the laxity prevailing,
and if this movement grew in spite of a stricter subscription than now prevails, what will happen now
that wider liberty has been given by Parliament. The
Scottish Church Society is working along the lines of
the larger union so dear to Dr Cooper's heart, and its
influence is growing year by year. Dr Cooper was not
a man who would keep his cherished ideas to himself;
he certainly had courage, some would say that the right
word was daring; and alike in the Assembly or the
dass-room he shunned not to declare his views of men
and movements that so vitally affected the history of
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Scotland.
His sympathies were with the men who
brought sorrow and tears to Scotland during the reigns·
of Charles I. Charles n., and James VIL, and one can
never tell ho'w many students were influenced by him
in the wrong direction.
His biographer, Dr W'otherspoon, in summing up his work, says :-"He believed
that any real reconstruction of the National Church
must include that element of it which was deliberately
excluded and driven into separation by the Settlement
of 1693-4" (p. 338).
Such a viewpoint can only be'
compared to Archbishop Sharpe's when he betrayed the
Church of Scotland after the Restoration, but who·
nevertheless had the effrontery to say-"I have aone
more for the Presbyterian Government in Scotland than
any minister who can accuse me."

Sbort JExposition.
By THE LATE REV. JOHN Ross, BRUCEFIELD, ONTARIO.

"I

have surely' heard Ephraim bemoaning himself
_ thus-Thou hast chastised me, and I was chas-,
tised, as a bullock unaccustomed to the yoke; turn thou
me and I shall be turned, for thou art the Lord my God.
Surely after that I was turned, I repented; and afterthat I was instructed, I smote upon my thigh; I was
ashamed, yea, even confounded, because I did bear the
reproach of my youth.
Is Ephraim my dear son? is
he a pleasant child? for since I spake against him' I do
earnestly remember him still: therefore my bowels are
troubled for him. I will surely have mercy upon him,
saith the Lord" (Jer. xxxi. 18-20).
Let us notice (1) The'
penitent bemoaning himself; (2) the interest with which
the Lord regards him; (3) the answer which He makes
to his moaning.
(1) The penitent bemoaning himself.
His moanings are poured out before God. It is to God
he speaks. He owns the chastening hand of the Lord.
"Thou hast chastised me and I was chastised."
He·
felt it.
It made him smart.
It brought him low.
His own behaviour under the chastening is intimated
in the confession he makes of his own behaviour underit: a bullock unaccustomed to the yoke.
He did not
know how to act in it,or how to bear it.
It was a
restraint upon his liberty.
Free before, now under
the yoke; running wild before, now brought undercontrol; but stupid, self-willed, all his care and
st!,uggles directed to the shaking himself free from the
yoke and to recover his former liberty and enjoy his:
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former indulgences. . But the yoke that God puts on
is not thus to be shaken off.
It must remain on, till
God's time for removing it comes.
He wearies himself, hurts himself, and puts forth unavailing efforts
until he is obliged to cease, and give up h~s struggles
and submit to bear the yoke and become bidable and
'Obedient.
His petition in his bemoanings, "Turn
-thou me."
He wishes to turn, but cannot, and prays
to God to turn him.
His faith,"And 1 shall be
turned." He believes in God's power to turn him. He
is actually turned, and sees the contrast between his
wild struggles at the first to get free of the yoke.
It
was chastening that he bewailed at first; it is sin now.
"I repented, 1 smote upon my thigh, 1 was ashamed,
yea, even confounded, because 1 did bear the reproach
-of my youth." .

tin JExplanation.
By

REV.

N.

CAMERON.

IN - a

lecture delivered in St Jude:S F.P .. Church,
Glasgow, last New Year's Day, m offe1"'1g sume
observations on the practice of the Free Church of
Scotland-> the following remarKs appear:-" This last
effort in this way" (viz., to remove excrescences of the
world and the flesh-F.P. Magazine for March, pp. 411
and 412) "came from the congregation of Kilmuir,
Skye. Their minister forsook them at the Assembly
(as reported in the Free Church Record), and the petition was turned down." The statement:-" Their
minister forsook them," etc., was based on the report
given in the Free Church. Record of the terms of the
Petition, and on a sentence or two in the speech of
the Rev. Kenneth Macrae, their minister.
The Petition reads:-" Your Petitioners are deeply
grieved at the prevalence of congregational social meetings and sales of work within the Church, and believe
that such functions aTe ttn.sc1·iptural and detrimental to
.tnle piety and go.spel increa.se. ThC!,t they consider the
presence of such within the Church as a factor directly
making for disquietude and disunity, and a hindrance

.

to that .spirit of brotherly love which ought to prevail.
Your Petitioners, therefore, pray the .A.s.sembly to take
.such steps as will in their wisdom make an end of the
practices complained of" (italics are mine).

"The Rev. Kenneth Macrae, Kilmuir, in moving
that the Petition be received, said he drafted the Peti-
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tion, but further than that he had nothing to do with'
its origin. It was not the case that his people had
been put up to it. The fact was that his people put
him up to it. He had come to reaHse that feeling was
very deep on the matter, but he was not going to plead
for legislation because he was afraid that the remedy might
be worse than the evil, etc. (italics are mine)..
The parts

both of the Petition and of the speech italicised are the
ground upon which I based the statement complained
of, viz.-That Rev. K. Macrae forsook his congregation at the General Assembly, etc.
I fail to see, taking these statements at their facevalue, how anyone could come to any other conclusion.
What could be worse than practices "unscriptural and
detrimental to piety, arid a hindrance to brotherly
love?" Did not the Petitibners from "very deep feeling on the matter" pray that steps be taken and an
end be made of the practices complained of? Did they
expect this could be done without some form of legislation? or did Mr Macrae expect it could be done otherwise? Surely, the Petitioners did not mean, if their
feelings were very deep on the matter that, "fear of
the- remedy being worse than the evil" should cause
them not to plead for legislation to have it removed.
They were sure to realise that if the things complained
of
were not removed,' seeing that they were
" unscriptural and a hindrance to piety and to brotherly
love," no greater evil could befall any church. But
Mr Macrae did not ask for legislation for fear that the
remedy might be worse than the evil. Let any
unbiassed person compare the terms of the petition
with this statement of Mr Macrae, and I will be surprised if he will not come to the conclusion-that he
forsook his congregation. All that he said or did after
this statement availed nothing; for he had committed
himself to the fact that he was not going to ask for
legislation for fear of consequences. Mr Macrae'
immediately he saw the lecture wrote a letter to the
" Inverness Citizen," in which he describes the statements in my lecture as "utterly false." However, I
took no notice of that, but wrote him explaining the
matter from my point of view, partly as stated above.
He then wrote me a letter in which he reveals
facts which I knew nothing of when I delivered the
lecture in which the statement complained of appeared.
The facts are:-" In 1920 I spoke on the subject of
congregational social meetings, etc., at the Assembly,
and regjstered my dissent from the finding of the-
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House. My congregation then rallied to my support,
and on the suggestion of "my men," I prepared the
Petition for the 1921 Assembly, and my own name was
the first upon it. It was thrown out from that
Assembly upon technical grounds, but it was then
stated on the floor of the House that "the congregation had been put up to it," and I got no opportunity
to reply. I took my opportunity in 1922 by saying that
the congregation had put me up to it, meaning that
the suggestion had come from my men." Then
comes a criticjsm of my letter to him, which I have
removed by giving the Petition in full above.
"Being
convinced from experience that pleading for legislation was hopeless, and owing to the intensity of the
feeling displayed by the opposition would in my judgment prove disastrous to the Church, not to myself, I
intended to move in the House by way of Christian
appeal to the congregations of the Church. In this view
I had the approval" of my Session befoTe the second
(1922) Petition 10as drawn up, and my words which you
quo~e were intended to bear upon the motion which 1\11'

Mackinnon of Gairloch was to move to that effeet.
How then can I have forsaken my congregation?"
After I fully considered the contents of this letter, I
saw that, on account of the light it casts upon the
whole proceedings and especially because Mr Macrae's
Session had agreed that he would not move for legislation, it was a fact that he did not forsake his congregation. All the above was quite unknown to me
till I got it from Mr Macrae's letter. So I wrote him
offering to withdraw the statement that he "forsook
his congregation at the Assembly" provided that the
above portion of his letter should be made public in
our Magazine for the month of May. The part
italicised will show that he did what he had the full
consent of his Session for. Although he repHed that
he would go to the public press with the matter, I
do herewith withdraw the comment that "he forsook
his congregation." At the same time I do not acknowledge, that having no knowledge of the case but what
appeared in the Free Church Record, my statement was
then wrong. He should have seen to it that what he
has now made public in respect of the proceedings in the
case should not have been allowed to remain in1he dark
till now. That would have saved not onJy myself but
many others from forming an opinion adverse to him.
For I hold that no man, who did' not know that the
meaning of the petition was not to seek legislation; but
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was "intended to move in the House (Assembly) by
way of a Christian appeal' to the congregations of the
Church," could have gathered any such meaning from
the wording of the Petition. But as I had no desire to
injure Mr Macrae or any other person, I am sending
this explanation' for publication in the F.P. Maga'
zine.

3ejana or tbe

(ton"erte~

1bottentot.

I.
the Downs, in the district of Stellenbosh, in the
midst of the deep sands and thick brushwood,
stands a neat though humble dweUing, with a wellcultivated garden of considerable extent, and though
all around is wild and waste, it is very pleasant to look
upon, because the toil that made it fruitful has not neen
wrung from the sinews of the slave; for here the independent peasant holds the sway, and smiling plenty
crewns the efforts of the industrious poor.
A widow is the owner' of the Erf, and, with the
assistance of her orphan children, its cultivator too;
but this is not. her best inheritance; the blessing of God,
which maketh rich and addeth no sorrow thereto, has
made this w~dow's heart to sing for joy, and no one
can sit long beneath her lowly roof without acknowledging that the cottage, when illuminated by the beams
of the Sun of Righteousness, can bestow. more true
happiness, than all the splendour of a paiace, where
God is not.
The Gospel of Jesus Christ is the only
-remedy for the degeneracy of man; and the transcendant
goodness of J ehovah ~s conspicuous in adapting to men
o,f every language, of every hue, and of every degree
of guilt, wretchedness and woe; and yet there are those
who reject its all-sufficiency, and turn aside from the
demonstrations nf its power when exhibited bv the
barbarous Kaffir, the ignorant Hottentot, and degl'aded
slave.
But not so the Christian.
He rejoices in the
potency of that divine principle that can make the
meanest of his .fellow-creatures happy, and loves his
religion the more for bringing home to the bosom of
these degraded ones those princip.les that not only can
make them virtuous and happy here, but also opens to
the!? .the portals of a glorious immortality.
To the
ChrIstIan, therefore, the story of Jejana will not be
without interest, and if it should please God to make
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it the means. of bringing back one wanderer to the fold,
or of strengthening one weak believer in the faith and
love of Jesus, the purpose for which it is published will
be fully answered.
J ejana was born at Bruintjes Hoogte, in the distric~ of
Somerset.
Her motheT was a Hottentot, and dymg'
when her child was very young, gave her to the care
of a young farmer in the neighbourhood, with the
cattle and sheep she called her own.
The young
orphan was brought up in the family as a slave, and
made herself so useful that the parents of the young
man, when they removed from Bruintjes Hoogte, purchased her from their son (who ha,q been left her
guardian) for a team of oxen and a female slave. The
farmer's route being through Tulbah, he spent Lile
Sabbath there to have a child baptised, and poor
Jejana, who tilr now had never heard the sound of the
"church-going bell, nor smiled when a Sabbath appeared," was permitted on this occasion to tread the
courts of the house of her God.
All around was new
and attracted her attention, but when the minister
(Rev. Michael Vos) rose, her eager gaze was fixed upon
him. The text was taken from the Revelation, iii. i5"I know thy works."
Jejana listened with profound
attention to the minister, as he portrayed the sinner's
evil doings, and conscious that her own wicked ways
were brought to light, she, in her ignorance, thought
the preacher was God; and the affrighted girl tried to
hide herself behind one of the pillars of the church,
for she imagined he ,looked at her in particular, and
pointed her out.
She left the church, but the deep
and sorrowful emotions which had then taken possession of her soul still remained.
The minister invited
the farmer and his wife to his house; and as the dejected girl stood behind her mistress' chair, he fixed
his eyes upon her, and asked her if she had been in
church that day.
"Yes, sir," said the afflicted girl.
"Did you unaerstand?"
"No, sir."
"Do you know
that there is a God?"
"I have often used His name
in oaths and curses, but I know nothing- about Him,
sir: tell me where He is, and what He is."
"God is a
Sl)irit; He is everywhere," said the minister, "and hears
all you say, and sees all you do." "Do you know you
have a soul?"
"No, sir-."
"Yes, that within you
which feels ~Jad and sorry is your soul, and when you
die it must be happy for ever with God, or be sent to'
everlasting fire in hell."
"0, sir, what shall I do, for
I have never done anything but evil in my life." Here
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the conversation was interrupted, and Jejana was
obliged to go with her master and mistress, and saw
the kind pastor no more, though doubtless his prayers
foHowed the unhappy girl.
She pursued her journey,.
but the arrows of the Almighty were within her soul,
the poison whereof drank up her spirit; the terrors o~
God set themselves in array against her.
By day ano.
night the hand of the Lord was heavy upon her; she
tried to keep from sleep, for she expected to awake III
hell.
Alas! she knew not that there was a balm in
Gilead and a kind Physician there; but at length she
obtained some little help from an old Hottentot called
David, who came to her mistress's house on business.
Having said that he had been in church, she earnestly
enquired WhA~ hA had heard there, and opened the state
of her heart to him; he seemed, however, to have had
but little knowledge of the way of salvation, for he
only told her to pray to God to teach her and help her.
To her inquiry how she should pray and what she
should pray for, he told her to go and kneel down and
look unto God in heavep., and say-"O God, help me!
o God, teach me!" and so eager was the poor girl to
practice the old man's lesson that she put down the
meat her mistress had given her to dress, and ran away
to the 1msh to pour out her soul in David's words"0 God, teach me!
0 God, help me!" adding, "for
David says Thou wilt."

U:J)e 1Late 1kennetb (l;rabam t BcbiItibuie.
THE subject of this brief notice, the late Mr Kenneth
Graham, was born at Achiltibuie in the year 1837,

and died there, very suddenly, on his way to att.end
public worship, on the 4th June 1925, at the ripe
age of 88 years.
It seems he was first awakened to a realisation of
his lost condition as a sinner during the Communion
week at Coigach in 1899, and admitted a member in full
communion in 1906. ' His awakening was destined not
to swiftly vanish after the manner of the morning:
cloud and the early dew, but to permanently abide and
~ear the fruits of right~ousness.
He had deep convictrons of sin and guilt which caused great dejection for
a considerable time, and left their aistinctive marks on
his strong bodily frame, which never afterwards was
quite so robust as formerly.

S eumas Renuic. ' '

The time or the means whereby, he was brought to
taste that the Lord is gracious cannotnbw be determined, but that he partook of God's mercy, love, and
grace in Christ's benign salvation was abundantly
proved by a, humble, loving, and steadfast Christian
walk to the end.
Of him we may justly say-"Our
rejoicing is this, the testimony of our- conscience, that
in simplicity and godly sincerity, not with fleshly wisdom, but by the grace of God, we have had our conversation in the world."-D. N. M.

$eumas 1Renutc.
(Air a leantwinn o' t.-d. 465).
Chaidh an sin an luchd bret,h a ghainn, a.gus a' miomiachadh; cha do labhail' e bhieag na'n a,ghaidh, ~c.h gu 'n do
thog e fianuis, "Naob suidheadh neooh a toirt breth ail'san
a bha 'g aideacheooh ceud'-faithean, Protastanac'h, na
Cleireanachd, na, bha gabhail orra bhi seasamh- taobh ob:llr
cumh!1antaichte Athleasachaiclh."
Bha, moran de'n luc,bd
bl'etJhna'n luchd aidichidh. Rna daain uaisle ann, a dhiult
gnothuch a ghabhail ris a chuis.
Th'llirt fea.r de na daoine
uaisle so, 'se t.al'Tuing a.s, "nluair acmuia,l e M,r R~enu1C a
tionndadh agus a la,bhairt riu."
"Tha mi air bhall-chnth
a hhi dol a ghabhajl beatha, a c:holtacih sin do dhui'lle diadhaidh, cha clhean mi e, ged a bheireadh sibh uam mo chuid
an t-s'haoghal."
:B'huaradh leis an lU0hd breth ciontachl
e, agus chaidJl ~L bhinn a thoirt a- mach-Gu'm biodh e air
a chl'ochadJh an ath bhi-h-aoine ann am Marga<lll an fheoil'.
Dh'fh€oraich Moreaa: Ghlinn-iuch, an t-ard breitheamh
dheth; " Am biodh e airson tuiHe uine?"
Fhreagah e,
" Gu'n robh e an t-aon ni dha an'; na'm biodh an uine ni
b'fhaide, gu'n robh sin gu math; na 'm biodhi ni bu ghiorra
gu'n robh sin gu math; 'se am mo Mhaighstm-an t-am is
fean. "
Gha.i dh an sin a thoirt air ais do 'n phriosan.
Gha.idh dail chuig la eile chuir na bhas, a thug a.ir iomadh a
bhi a toirt bheum.
Cha, robh a h-<lOn de na dh' fhuiling ~.nns na ochd
bJiadhna fichead chianail ud, a labhair ni bu dana-, ni bu
tapaidh, 's le ni bu mho do shaorsa na Seumas Renuic air
bhculabli na c1uirt; gidhea,dh cha robh a h-aon de na
mail'tirich cla.'n cl' fbeuch iad uimhir do chaoimhneas. Leig
ia.c1 dala,bhail't gu s,aor, gu'n eis, na baoadh; ge cl' M1 d'thug
e 'n tiodal mbrair' do h-aon CLiu, ach' Morair Ghlinn'uich, ..
bha na dhuin' uasal do th:aobh breth. Agus ged nach. (1'
fhuair a chajrclean 'ceadl ga fhaicinn, fhuair Papanaich agus
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E'asbuigean comas dol far an mbh e: Chaidh an t-Easbuig
Paterson tric ga shea11tuinn; agus bha e'n 1'0 ghea11 air gu
faigheadh e bheat.ha dha, ni bha gle fhuarasd fhaotail1l1,
na 'n gtuidhead'h' e fein air son sin. Dr' fheoraich an t-Easbuig deth; "Am oheil thu saoilsinn, aachi bi duine lOam
bith a,ir a thearnadh, ac:h iadsan ata do aon bheachd riuts~?"
F'hreagair e, "Cha tuirt mi is cha do smaonaich mi l-iamh, 11'ach' rachadh neach a thearl1adh na,e;h
biodh a reil' mo bheaohCLa,)]jsa; ach is iad so firinnean
airson am bhei1: mise fulang, agus cha b'ann le braiseadh,
Hch le cnuasachadh fada, a ta Ini air mo steidheachadh gm
araidh iad fulang air an son.
Ghabh an t-easbuig a chead
dheth, a cur an cei11 gu'n robh e 1'0 bh1'onach air a ShOll. e
bhi co teann bharaileach.
" Eu mhor am beud," ars esan,
"e bhi deth lethid a bheachdan, oil' is maiseach an giUe og
e." Chuir e fios gu Mr Renuic, an oidhche mu 'n cl' fhUlling
16, mu bha ni sam bith na chomas a dheanamh a.ir a shon,
gu'rn bio<1h e 1'0 thoi11ichte a, dheanamh.
Chuir Renuic
taiug da ionnsuidh airson a chuairceas, acJl oach b' fhiosrooh esal1' air ni sam bith bu chomasach e, na dh' iarl'adh e
ail-, a dheanamh air a shon.
Chaidh caochladh athchuingean a sglJ.-iobhadh le iomadb
nea-eh, ann an doigh c.ho fabhorach 'sa bha 'n comas do
la,imh 's do inntmn d'liine a dheilbh, 's cbo do choltas
strioohdaidh da'DJ riaghladh, sa, chuir da ionusuidh chum
ainm a, c:huir riu; aeh cha deanamh se e; chaid'h a tha,irgse
dlla, na'n leigeadh e bomne dubh tuiteam air mir paipelr,
gu'm bu leoID.' e, ach 0ha deanadh sin gluasad air. Chaldh
an sin a chumail.ann an leithid do shas, 's do theannachadh, 's nach bu chomasach da a bheag sam bith a sgriobhadh.. Chaidh an fhianuis bais a thoisic.h e ri sgl-iobhadh
a thoirt uaithe, agus na h-innealan sg1'iobhaidh a thoirt air
falbh.
Tri laithibh mu'n d' flmiling e, chaidh a thoirt air
bheulabh Dla h-a,rd-chomhairle, a,ch cha d' fhuaras fios ciod
a thachair an sin, amhain gu'n c1ubhairt iad ris, gu'n do
nochd iad mol' chaoimhneas da, gu'n d' thug iad tui11e uine
d-ha gu 'n iarraidh, ni naeh d' l'inneadh do neach roimhe de 'n
t- eorsa.
Flu'eagair e iad le suilibhearas neo-chumanta,
cuir an cei11 an t-aoibhneas a bha a,ige ann a bhi fnlang
maslaidh a,irson ainm a Mhaighstir. An deigh sin oh' fheoraich cairid ris, Cia mar hila, e? Fhrea.gair e, gle-mhath;
aJgus bithidh mi moran ni's fearl' an; ceann thl'i laithean,
Thuirt e ri mhathair, gu'm b'e crocha-dh Raibeal't Gl'niclh
.(mairtearac.h treun) an: c1'Ochadh mu dheil"eadJ.l a chunnalC
e, 's g;u'n mbh fairea,chda.inn laidir ail' inntinn, gu'm be
fhem an a·th neach.
Tlmirt e trio gu'n robh e fa.icinn feum
airson fhulangas alms an am; agus gu'n robh e dearbhta
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gu'n CLeanadh a hhas ni bu mho do dh' :fiheum, na, ged a
bhiodh e beo iomadh hliadhna. Gh:aiCLh £heoraich dheth,
ciod a tharladh ,da'n fhuigheal
dh' fhagadh e na
dheigh?
Fhregair e gu'm biodh CIU~B gu math ma-ille
riu; oil' cha treig Dia 's cha thilg se dheth oighreaclJ.d
fein.
Air la a hhais, ghiUidJh ard £hear gleidhidh a phrrio&an
air, nach labhradh e mu: aobh3ir a hha.is, aig a chroieh.
Thuirt Mr Renuic ris, An ni a bheireadh Dia dha gu labhairt, gu'n labhradh' e sin, 's nach lahhraK1h ni na hu lugha.
Thuirt feair coimhead a phriosan ris, na'n cuireadh e ainm
ris an athchuigne, a bha aigesan na laim'h, gu'm faigheadh
e a bheatha fathast.
Fhreagair e nach do leugh e
riamh ,anns an sg.riobtair, na ann an eachdaraidh na'
mairtearaich, a bIll ag asluchadh airson am beatha
nuair a ghairmte iad gu fulang airson na firinn; ged
a theagamh gu 'n ia.rradh iad orra gu 'n am beatha
gh.flJbhail agus fianuis a thogail ann an aghaidh an
aingidheaehd a bhi ga'm mortadh, ac'h do mo thaobhsa
mheasainn a ni sin a dheanamh, mar a teicheadh sa dol air
ais o'n fhirinn, sa bhi cmir cuI ri fianuis a thogail airson
Ghriosd.
Fhuair an sin a mhathair agus a pheathra.ichean cead
da fhaieinn; an deigh dhoibh uraehadh a ghabhail, ail'
dhasan buidheachas a thoirt,thuirt e, " 0 Tlughearn, thug
thu mi, an uighe da uair mne do'n t-siorruidheachd, 's
eha'n eil e c.uir ni's mo uamhas orm, na ged a bhithinn gu
luidh sios air leabaidh ro&an; seadh, tre ghras ehum do
chliu, feudaidh mi a' radh nach robh ea.gal bais orm 0 na
tha.inig mi do n' phriosan so; ach o'n dearbh aite san deachaidh mo ghlacadh b-urrainn mi ahol gu seimh gu lobhta na.
croieh.
O! cia mar is comasach dhomh ,a bhi seasamh, ri
bhi ann an da uair do uine ag giulan emn gloir."
Dh'
earlaich e an sin iad, a bhi dean'amh ullamho airson bais,
"Oil' is e sin," ars esal1, righ nan uamha.is, ged nach eil e
mar sin dhomhs-a, 'nis, mar bha e iomadb uair dhomh ann
mo sheaehranaibh, is ann mo dheu:ehainibh, nuair a bha mi
ga'm fholae.11 fein anns na beanntaibh; ach a nis bitheamaid subhach agus aoiblmeach, oil' tha posadh an U ain aIr
teaehd, agus rinn a cheile i fein ulIamh.
An do shaoil
leamsa riamh gu'm biodh eagal fulangais agus ba.is air a
thoirt air falbh mar so uam? Ciod a their mi ris, "Is ann
o'n Tighearna tha so; is iongantach e 'nar suilibh-ne." Is
iomadh U'air a mhea.s mi 'n costuis, Criosd a leantuinn, ach
cha do thuig mi riamh gu so, gu'm biodh e co soc.ra.ch; agus
co aig tha fios air urram a;gus sonas sin a nis.
"Esan a
rlh' ai dicheas mise flll lathail' dhaoine, aidichidh mise esan
am fianuis m'Athair."
'I'lTuirt e iomadh uair, "Nis tha
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mise am fagas do chriocl:: uine; 'si m' iarrtus a bhi' a' mol~
adh an Tighearn, tha e na shith riarachail, agus do-labhairh
taitneach dhomh, gu'n do chum e mi 0 aontachadh anns a
ni bu lug;ha, leis na naimhdean."
Air dha a mhathair
fhaicinn a' gul, dh' earalaich e i a chuimhneachadh, iad"dn
a ghl'adhaich ni sa-m bith roimh Chriosd, nach b-airidh air
iud. "Na'm biodh gradhagaibh dhomhsa, bhiodh aoibhneas
oirbh glu'm bheil mi dol a dh'ionnsuidh m'Athair, gu Llhl
faotlliinn seilbh air ni nach ihaca suI," et,c. Uha,idh e 'n '3111
gu urnuigh, anns an de.achaidh e gu mol' a mach ann am
moladlL, agus a,' tagar gu h-araidh as leth an fhuigheal a
bha fulang, gu'n togadh ,un Tighearna fi:muisean, a bheireadb an teisteas sios chum ginealt;<ichibh a bha, teachd, dgUS
nach fhagadh an Tighearna Albainn: mar an ceudna, 'Jg
aithris mol' mhuinigbin dochais, gu'm biodlLan Tighea1'nct
grasmhor do Alba.
Mu dheireadh, air dha, an druma a chluinntinn a' bualwdh airson an fhreiceadan, thainig b1'aiseadh do ghrHllh
air is thuil;t e-" Sud agaibh am faireachdain deughbheatha chum mo phosaidh; tha 'm fea.1'-nuadh-po:sda
tee:, chd; th,a mi ullamh."
Ghabh e 'n sin a chead.
de .mhathair agus de pheathraichean, a' guidhe 01'1'30 gu'n
a bhi fo dhiobhail misnich; oil', ma's biodh c1'ioch
air so uile, gu'm faiceadh iad aobha1' molaid'h ann an obnir
an la sin. Chaidh thoir an sin mar bu ghuathach a dheanamh, gu tLgh iosal na c.omhairle, agus nuair a leughadll a
bhinn-ditidh, dh'iarraclh air ni Sam bith a bha aige ri radh
a lahhairt an sin.
Fbreagail' e, "C11'a 'n eil ni agam ri
radh ribh, aoh a ni sin a ta sgriobhta. ann an Ieremiah
xvi., 14,15, "Air mo shonsa fetwh tha mi 'nur laimh," etc.
Dh'innseadh dha gu'm bu;;tileadh na d'mnulichean aig an
aite mhillidh fad na h-uine, agus gu'm b' fhearr dha
urnuigh a dheanamh anns an aite s'an robh 8,. noh dhiu1t
e sin a dheanamh, ag radh, nach do smaollllch e III
sam bith ro-la.imh, ach gun labl1l'udh e gu saor, nH bheil't.e
dha ri aithris,.
Tl1airg iad an sin dll[l, ministear sarn bith
gu bhi ma,ille ris; ach fhrea.gair e, "Na'n gab~la~nn cl h-aon
dhillbhsan air son mo sh01as na mo cllOmhall'hchean, cha
bitheann an so an diugh." Cha 'n eil mi a.g iarraidh aeh an
aOD duine so-b'e sin ·an eBraid a, blm, ITluille ris aig am a
bhais.
Dh'imich e n sin chum n,~ croich le mol' Shllilbheal'as,
mar neach ann am braiseaclh do chaithream aoibhnis, 's
cha'n fhac2.s a, leitllid do ni.reamh shlua,igh, riamh roimhe
a.iO' bas millidh' ach cha robh a bhea,oO' ail' a ohluinntinn, 'lo
b '
1 '1
bhriO'h
'SI O'u'n robh JHt drumac.lmn a bnaladh gun lasae laa 1
fad ~.n am~, on a chaidh e suas ajl' faradh na oroich, gus ,m
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do thilgeadh thairis e. Ach le eud cairdean a bha'm fao-us
da, bha beagan de bhl'iathl'an deil'eannach air an cumai1 9air
.chuimhne.
Nuair a thainig e 'n tus gu lobhta na oroich, dh'iarr
cuid ,air gun dad a labh'airt, do bhrigh 's nach cluinneadh an
sluagh e; aich air sin cha tug e feart sam bith. Bha
h-aon de na gea1'raich na Sheffi'lamh ri taobh na croich,
a thoisich 1'i campar a chuir air, le radoh, "Aidich ar rigb,
agus ni sinn urnuigh air do shon."
Fhreagair e,
"Cha bhi cuid agam deth bhur urnuighean; thainig
mi an so, chum fianuis a thog,ail 'nul' 'n aghaid:h, agus
an aghaidh bhur seorsa, "
Thuirt an gea1'rach, ,. Aidich
ar righ, agus guidhe ail" a shon, ciod air bith a their
thu air <1.1' son-ne."
:Fhreagair e, "Gha labhair mi
ni's mo riut; tha, mi aun un uine ghOlr:rid gu taisbeaIlladh ann am fianuis Righ mm righl"ean, agus '1'ighearn
.nan 'l'ighearnan, a ehuireas taire, naire, ag.us, amalad.1:i
air ui,l;e righrean na tu1aml~.ainn naeh do rioghaich air a
shon.
8heinn e ciii. 8a1m, agus leugh e T'aisb. xix., 1'inn e 'n
sin ul'nuigh, a tiomnadh anam do Dhia ke 'n Fhear-8haoraiclh, ,agus gu'm biodh a chuis air a cuiI' eea,rt na am
fein; mar an ceudna cuiI' fhianuis air an Tighearna,
gu'm b'e sud an la' a b-aoibhnich a ChUlUlaoig e riamh
.san t-saogbal; la' ;a,irson an robh mol' fhadachd air.
Lean e' fada ann am moladh an Tighearna., do bhrigh
's g,u'n do clmir e una-m c,run na mairtearachd air;
urram a bha mi-cihomasach do na h-ainglibh, do bhrigh
's gun robh e mi-chomasach dhaibhsan am beatha leigeil
Ghearan e gun robhas
·sios airson am Ma,ighstir rioghail.
a cuir dragh air ann e bhi ag aoradh do Dhia, aoh aI'S' esan,
"Bidh mi oscionn na'n neoil sin; ann an sin bidh illi
gad' mhealtuinn, agus gad' ghlorachadh gun bhacadh, gun
·sgUl", gu siorruidh.
Thug iad air an sin sgUl", 'sa dhol suas an fharadh, ni
a rinn e, ',san sin rinn e urnuigh, agus thuirt e, "A Thighearna, tha mi basachadh lann£, an dochas, anns a chreideimh, .nach tr'eig thu Alba., ach. gu'n dean thu fuil t-fhianuisean siol t-eagla,iB, agus gu'm pill thu ris, agus gu'm bi
'thu glormhor 'nar tiro
Agus anis, a Thigheal'n, tha mi
unamh, rinn a eheile, bean an U an i rein ullamh."
Ail' da na chomhdach a bhi air a, chllir [\;i1' aghaidh,
thuirt e 1'i6 a chairid a fhritheal air, "Beanniwhd
leat: bi dichiollach ann an dleasdanus, dean do shith re Dia
tre Ch1'ioscl.
Tl1a deucha.inn throm a teachd.
Airson an
fhuigheal a dh' fhag mi, 'thug mi thairis do Dhia, iad. Innis
dhoibh uamsa, gun sgiothachadh, Ilia bhi fo' dhiobhall-).uisnidi anil1. a bhi cumail suasa.Ji Fhianuis, agus ulla.ichidh an
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Tighearna dhuibh ministearan, agus lUClhd teagaisg, agu&
nuair ~ thig e, ni e ba, firinnibh tarchuischte so gloirmhor
anns an tir."
Chaidh a thilgeadh thairis, leis na briathraibh so Ilia bheul, " A rl'high~arna ann ad laimhsa, a ta :ni
ti6mnadh mo spiorad, oil' shaor th'l nii, Thighearn Dhia na
firinn. "
,lVIa,r sin bhasaich Seumas Renuic diIeas, diadhaidh, eudmhor, tri la' an deigh dha bhi sea bliadihna fiohead do aois,.
na dihuin og, na mhini,steir og, aeh na Chriosduidh abUlch,
agus na mhairtearach eliutach airson Chriood, ,air sgath
nach do ghradhaieh e a bheatha gu bas,tre fhuil agus focal
fhianuis, thug e buaidh, agus mar sin £hu3:ir e h-aithris air
IlIa h-uile ribe, agus bron, agus le mothachadh mhoran
a thug roimhe taire dha, a rinn fianuis an d€igh a bhais,
an a,ghaidh na h-uile maslaidh, culchaineadh, agus dobheart a ohuireadh as a leth, a,irson a dhilseaohd mu'n,
fhianuis a thug e a,ir taobh na fi'rinn, a bha e 'nis
an deigh a s8uladh le fhuil,agus le leithid do lOnmhas foighidinn, ciuineachd, ioraisleachd, seasmhachd,
misneaehd, gradh-la.iste, agus eud lasarach, a chuir
amaladh ,air naimhdean, a ehuir leth-bhreithieh eeart, a
c1haighnieh luehd-stadaich, a thug solas do ehairdean, agus
mol' ioghnadh air na, h-uile.
Bha e iosal na phearsa, 1'0 mhaiseach, san agllaKlh,
agus mar bhal Daibhidh og, mae lesse, ruiteaeh agus
sgiamhaeh na ghnuis.
Labhair a chuid bu lionmhor do
shiluagh gu maith air shon an deigh a bhais; tlmirt eadhon
a mhurtairean gu'n deae,haidh e do neamh.
Bha lVIorea,r
Tairheart aon de 'n luehd comhairle, a labhairt mar so mu
thiomchioll-" Se duine bu sheasmhaich na bheachdan a
chaidh riamh air ar oeulaobh.
Bhiodh cuid de na daoine,
air uairean, a chuireadh sinn ea·r tuathal, ac'h dh' fhartluich
oirnn riamh esan a ghlideaehadh; far am fagadh sinn e,
ann an· sin gheibheadh sinn e; na'm b'ann an laithean
Noes a bha e beo, eha raehadh gu brath a ohuir gu bas
airson an aobha,r eheudna."
B'e neach fadheireadh e,
chaidh a chlli1' gu bas ann an Albainn air son fianuis losa,
agus saorsainn, aideaehadh, agus obair chumhnantaichte;
ath-leas3:ohaidh anns an rioghachd.
Ri leantuinn.

A lazy Christian shall always want for four things,
viz., comfort, content, confidence, and as.s~rance. God
fiath made a separation between joy and Idle.ne~s, .between assurance and laziness, and therefore It IS Impossible for thee to bring these together that God hath
put so far asunder.-Brooks

Notes and Comments.

1Rotes anb (tomments.
The late Prof. Co,oper's Dream of a United Church.
-In an article in this issue we call attention to the
,activities of the late Prof Cooper in connection with
the Union movement. Dr Cooper, as may be seen from
the above-mentioned article, was out for a much larger
tUnion than the gathering together of the Presbyterian
.(Ienominations of Scotland, and his position is nowhere
more clearly set forth than in a letter dated
1st May 1907, and addressed to the Rev. Thom~s
Hannan the Episcopal clergyman of St Peter s
cChurch' Musselburgh :-" A United British Church,"
be writes, "sound in faith, Catholic in order,
full of" good works, friendly with and helpful
to the ancient Churches of the East, would be able even
'to make terms with the great Roman Church-so that
we might help on unity in its fullness·.
Though .this
is to look far ahead. What all who love those thmgs
have most to dread is a merely Presbyterian Union,
-engineered by policy at the bidding of prejudice. Our
.safety is to set up the revealed will of Christ, to invoke
the guidance of the Holy Spjrit, and, believing in Him,
to be brave enough to walk by principle." Dr Cooper
in his last years came to favour the projected union of
the Established and United Free Churches, because it
,opened up, in his estimation, a way for the larger
Union on which his heart was set. His views are more
fully set forth in our article, "Scoto-Catholicism," in
this issue.
Society for the Propagation of Atheism in America.
-"The Presbyterian and Herald and Presbyter" (Philade,lphia) in recent issues calls attention to the formation of the Atheist Club in Rochester University, a
Baptist institution of Rochester, New York.
The
~'English Churchman" makes the following comment
on the aims and activities of the atheists:-" It appears
that ft Society has been formed in the United States
called the "American Association for the Advancement
'of Atheism."
According" to an announcement this soei.ety has sta!ted. an extensive campaign to assail every
kmd of behef III God.
Numerous branches of the
~ss?ciation are to be established.
Colleges are to be
mstI~uted. . The press is to be largely utilised, and
pub,hc meetmgs are to be held far and" wide.
Moreover, a radi<? station is to be erected for the purpose
of broadcastmg the Association's godless notjons and
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principles.
We have not come across any indication
of a direct ~onneeti0n'between.this -organisation and
RlJssian Bolshevism, but .the aims of the two seem to
be. vtJry mucl) alike.
They want 10 destroy all the
" resti;al'n{~; cif.religion~ and; theY'Teaiise that the most
· effechlal"\vay of achieving their purpos'e is to eradicate
·,from 'minds, especially of the young, every vestige of
· the fear of God.
It is a solemn thing to think of the
power which the "prince of this world" now possesses
and the manner in which he is using it for the destruction of souls.
Apparently he is working with
· special vehe,mence and malignity, knowing that his time
is short."
The Convention of Royal Purghs and Sabbath
Trading.-The question of Sabbath trading was raised
i atone of
the meetings of the Convention of Royal
Burghs recently held in Edinburgh.
There were motions by the Provosts of Rothesay and Wick, calling
attention to the necessity to grant local authorities more
adequate control of refreshment shops and SabJ5ath
trading.
Provost Green, Wick, withdrew his motion
in deference to Provost Hicks, Rothesay, whose motion
he seconded.
In the speeches tb,e action of the Aberdeen Magistrates in granting the use of the Pa,lais de
Danse for musical entertainments and refreshments on
the Lord's Day was severely criticised.
The action of
the Aberdeen Magistrates called forth a strong protest
at a public meeting held in the city.
Some of the
speeches delivered by the clerical speakers were of the
milk and water type, but others sounded a more militant and scriptural call to the people to resist this new
effort to rob them of the sanctity of the Sabbath.
United Free Church Vote on Union.-In the report
of the United Free Church Committee on Conference
with the Church of Scotland it is stated that of the 63
home presbyteries, 61 voted in favour of the Assembly's
remit as to whether the main causes of separation between the Churches had been removed.
Islay was
opposed and Uist made no return.
The kirk-sessions
showed a. vote of 1155 in favour, and 235 were opposed;
congregations showed 1122 in favour and 285 opposed.
The "Scotsman," which is using all its influence in
favour of Union-a particularly bad omen-mentions.
that while the vote in favour in many cases was carried
by small majorities, so also was the vote against. The
plain fact of the matter is that tfie voting against was
very much larger than most people anticipated, and
must have come as a shock to the United Free Church
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leaders.
This may account for the strain of the
speeches recently delivered by the leadi ng ecclesiastics
in both Churches, in which they assert in strong terms
that there is no going back now.
We cannot prophesy
what may happen, but past unions engineered by
worldly-wise ecclesiastics have not been such successes
as to encourage men to be reckless in trying another
experiment in thal direction.
The State of
Mississippi FollowfJ Tennessee.
Mississippi has now followed the good example of
Texas and Tennessee in prohibiting the teaching of
Evolution in the State schools. The vote was 29 to 16.
The new legislation prohibits teachers teaching "that
man descended or ascended from a lower order of
animals."
A penalty of 100 to 500 dollars and cancellation of the contract of the offending' teachers is to
It is encouraging
be exacted for violation of the Act.
to learn that these State legislatures of the United
States have set their faces against this illusory scientific
No doubt the learned men wi1l laugh to
obsession.
scorn the effort8 of these legislators as symptomatic of
medieval darkness and obscurantism, but we feel confident that the tide will one day turn, and the obscurantists will then be discovered to be the men who in
face of the most damaging evidence clung to a theory
which in its most approved form sought to hanish God
from the great work of creation.

(tburcb 1Rotes.
Communions.-May-First Sabbath, Kames and Oban;
second, Dumbarton; third, Edinburgh. June-First Sabbath, Coigach and Applecross; second, Shieldaig; third,
Dornoch, Glendale, Helmsdale and Lochcarron; fourth,
July-First Sabbath, Lairg
Gairloch and Inverness.
and Beauly; second, Tain, Staffin, and Tomatin; third,
Daviot,Halkirk, Flashadder, and Rog-art; fourth, Plockton, Bracadale, and North Uist.
August-First Sabbath, Dingwall; second, Portree; third, Bonar-Bridge.
South African Mission.-The foLlowing are the dates of
the Communions :-Last Sabbath of March, June, September, and December.
Note.-Notice of any additions
to, or alterations of, the above dates of Communions
should be sent to the Editor. We are requested to call
the attention of those interested to the change of date
of Applecross Communion from 3rd Sabbath of September to 1st Sabbath of June.
Meeting of Synod.-'I'he Synod will meet, God willing', on TueSday, the 18th day of May, at 6.30 p.m., in
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the Hall of St Jude's Free Presbyterian Church, GlasThe retiring Moderator, the Rev. Neil Macingow.
tyre, will conduct divine \vorship beginning at the above
hour.
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REV. D.
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PRESENTATION.-

:Ur John Grant. 4 ~liilblll'U Roa-d, Inverness, Treasurer of the above Present~·
tiou Fund, acknowledges, with sincere thanks, contributions up to 15th April
aU10tHlting to £151 133 lld, which a.mount includes the following anonymous
donations :-"A Friend of 93," DUllvegan Postmark, 10s; J. F. B., Bellalloch,
10::;; A. "\V. O. G., Achnasheell, 105; F.P., Tomatin, 55; A Well-wisuer,
Tomatin, 75 6cl; Friends, :Fe,unl, 165; un Old Lady, Di:.lbeg, 28 6d; :Friends,
Ediuburgh, 105; J. R., 'Vest Lillton Postmark, 55; Friend, Scabost, ':ikye,
108; A Friend, Tain, £1; A Priend, lnveruess, 25 6d; "Northerner," Oban,
58; ];J~., Tain, 3::;; "~hree Friends," Halkirk, £1 7s; "S. 0.," Helmsdale,
5s; "Three Friends," :Fortrose, 138; :U. "G., Raasay, 5s; A 'Friend, Tomatiu,
10'5; Two F.P:s, Forres, £1; Anon., Inverness Postmark, £1; A f'riend,
Bonar-Bridge, 5s; Ten Subscriptions, per Mr John Macdonald, Dusa.ry, £2 17S
(S oJ"th Uist); 1\ ine Subscriptions, Kyle, per ~Ir A. Robertson, missionary, £4;
Sixteen Subscriptions, PJockton, per do., do., £2 14s.
LEGACY.-IVlr John Grant, Gel1cral Treasurer, beg~ to ackllo\\:ledge, ,vith
grateful thanks, the sum of £1000, in payme.nt of a lega.cy, free of legacy
dutJ', from .i\le~sl's AlcGa.sh and Hantel', solicitors, Perth, agents for the Execu·
tors of t1>e iate :\Irs lIlacka)', Syduey House, l.airg, The legacy, under the
will of the lat.- Mrs Ma{;kay·. is bequC<'lthed to the Free Presbyterian Church
of ScotlaJld for the purposes of t.he C:mrch.

U:be flDaga3ine.
Corrections.-The initials to the brief obituary
notice of the Rev. Wm. Scott should ha.ve read "J. A.
MacL." instead of "A. S." On p. 455, line 6 from top,
for "one" read "united."
SUBSCRIPTIONS

RECEIVED

FOR

MAGAZINE.--4s

SUBSCRIPTlONS.-

_\1rs Anderson, KinlocWaggan; Mrs Isa. Angus, lIlillhouse, Ullapool ; John
Booth, Bradford; Mrs Galder, Tann:1chy, Rogart; Alex. Golquhoun, Glendale;
111's Catherine- Dnnnct, Gastletown; Johu Leitch, We,t Lodge, Dolphinton;
Mrs J. Mackenzie, Stratb, Gairloch; Mrs D. Macdonald, !C'raig, Arrina; Miss
111. Campbell, 313 Ametree Street, Glasgow; Miss A. Macdollald, TrumiBga.l'ry, North Uist; Ale,x. lI1acdonald, Bachuil, Lismore; Mrs Mackay, Bayview, Kyle; Miss Maegregor, 14 Pulteney Street, UlIapool; A. Stewart Hunter, Balmuchy; Colin Maclean, Morefield, Ullapoo!; Mrs lI1acmaster, Dalnabl'eck, Rogart; Miss Jlfacphel'son, Greenebie, do.; J. Mackay, Muie, do.; N.
1forrison, 34 Northton; John nlacaulay, 7 Tolsta; :Miss Ina MathesoD, 'fa~
n~ra; Miss M. Mackenzie, King's Nortoll, Birmingham; Mrs J. Miller, 5 "Test·
banks Terrace, Wiek; ~fiss Banks, West Park, do,; ~I iss B. Ma.cdonald, 13
Alexander Street, Clydebank; Miss ~larj" Grant, Lairg View, Aviemore; Jllrs
Cu.therine ~l;)cleaIl, Borve, l')ortree; Alex. 1\lacrae, Brac~ of Ullapool; Mrs A.
~la.clennan, Dallas, Fones; :Miss B. Macdonald, 9 F;,orodale, Ness; Miss K.
Grant, The Hydro, Kilmalcolrn; Kennetl1 Mackenzie, Achnasheen; Angus \Iacleod, (;'ulkein, Drumbeg; Robt. Colvin, Suisgill, Kildonan; Miss M. Maclennan,
WeBtcott, Fortrose; M. Tucker, Trowbridge; John Ross, Kimberley, Fearn;
Rod. Mackenzie, ?\'ew Pier Terrace, Fort- William; lIfi" Jf. Maclean, Easter
Aviemore; Mrs H. Macleonan, Aicaig, Conon-Bridge; Mrs K. Macleod, Shore
,1!tl'eet, Ullapool; C. S. ]Hurray, Scotscalder; Mrs J. R. 1Jr0we, Oatlands Park,
Weybl'idge; S. Nicklin, Walsall, England; Angus Nicolson, 6 Balmeanach,
Portree; J olm lI1a<lkll.Y, Benarmine Lodge, Rogart; Duncan Mll.cleod, Altnabra-n
E., Loohi:nver; John Macleod, Inch,nada,mph', Lalrg; James Forbes., South
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elunes; Miss J. Maclean, 28 .Buckiugllarn Terrace, Ulasgow; A. Ro-bertson,
missionary, Plockton; :Jiss U. Robertson, Field, Baleskine, Lochmaddy; ~Il's
J. Rass, Loa,ue, Rarichie, Fearn; ~Iiss Gillies, Abbey GTaig Park, Stirling;
Ml's Connell, 68 Port Street, do.; John Weir, Ta.roert, LochIyne; Alex. Mac·
pher50n, Scatat-own, Strontian; James ~La-ccalJuID, KilftnnaD, Tighnabruicb;
Mrs A. Macphail, Ardentinny; Miss C. Mackay, Hougharry,' North Uist; Chas.
~Iaclellan, Claddach, do.; John Camerou, do., do.; Miss B. Mackenzie, 26
Strath, Gairloch; Miss A. Morrison, 3 Windsor Park, Bridge of Weir; Miss
Stewart, Whiting Bay; Alex. Fraser, Ballachulish East; Norma.n Shaw, To·
ward Point Lighthouse; Donald M/Wkay, Knockando, Morayshire; Miss D.
Ross, Gol'spie; Miss Macleod, Minton Cottage, Lairg; Mrs Macleod, Struth,
Leverourgh; Donald Matheson, Durinish, Kyle;
Mrs Macdonald, Uiginish,
Dunvegan; ?diss Isa Morrison, Ballantrushal, Lewia; ~lrs Macrne, Arrat, Dia.beg; John !lfurray, Skigersta, Lewis; Donald Tbolll:30D, No. 2 do. do.; Rod.
Robertson, 6 rJIgoll, Skye; Miss J. E. Morrison, Oaktield, Helensburgh; Ken·
neth lIlacleod, Mossgiel, Spean·Bridge; Miss G. Macleod, Ilill of Feam, Ross·
shire; Simon ~IacleodJ Re-ef, Achil,tibuie; Edwarc1 :Macleod, W. Shinness, Lairg;
Wm. lI1acsween, ,Cottages, Raasay; A. Rankin, Mamore, Hn1;·William; Kurse
J. Macaskill, Nurses' Home, Conon·Bridge; Murdo lI1aclenna·ll, 449 St George's
Road, Glasgow; Geol'ge .Mackenzie, CulkeiD, Cla.shncssie; Alex. :Mackenzie, 12
Aultgrishan; JoIut Living~ton, St.ockton-on-Tees; Samuel Tingey,. Potter'g Bar,
:Middlesex; John M.ackenzie, 20 Achintraid, Kishorn; D. Manson, Rocky Lane,
Montoll; John Mamon, n.s.c., Orpington, Kent; Dllncan Macarthur, 26 Hill·
foot Street. Glasgow; A. Gunn, Morness, Rogart; Mrs j\!acvica.r; 6 ~iill Place,
l{.aasay; ~ll's A. ;\'Iackint,osh, Loc.hrosque House, Achnllsileen; Miss Isa. Williamson, Spittai, W<ttten; Don. Fraser, Hill of Calder, Scotscalder; Mrs Macaskill,
6 Wallace' Street, Clydebank; Miss M. !Iacrae, 12 Willowbank Street, Glas·
gow j_ Mr Samuel .F'i·aset, draper, Strathpeffer; Mr C. Kerr, Culeg, Lochinver;
Mrs Grant. Cornel' Cottage, Evelix, Dornoch; Lt.·Com. H. D. Grant, New York;
Neil Grant, Strathaird, Skye; Xeil i\lackenzie, Achnaca,rnm, Clashnessie; D.
Oampbell, l'oHce Station, Bnr,as; Jallles Cnmpbell, 10 BramshiJe Gardens,
London; :Miss J. C. hen. l'itlocltry; :'Irs K. I\err. rrorbreck, Lochinver; .D.
Macdonald, Dumnaglass; John Macleod, 953 Haig Strcet, W. Perth, W. Au,·
tralia; :Miss Ann l.\.[acdonald, 3 Kir·klee Gardens, Olasgow; l\'Iiss M. 1iackiunon,
Acha.nteny, Ardllawurchan; )1r5 ~'f acinnes, 41 Elderslie Street, Glasgow; l\Jrs
i\Iorrisou, T:aster Arboll, Feuru; Colin lhqllhart, Luil/ll1ore, Achnasheen; DOli.
:Macdonald. Wootlcnd, POl't,ree; Don. 'Mackenzie, Tarbert, Scourie; Arch. Maclead, 9 Edinba1l8, Portree; .lobn Nicolson, 9 Tolsta; Mrs T. Fergusoll, ApplcCI'OSS; Miss B. Macleod, 27 Park Cirells, Glasgow; ~liss M. M.a-ckenzie, 13
GleI:\g.yle Terruce, Edinburgh; Mrs ~.racleodJ Dundas Castle Gardens, :South
Queensferr,-: "urse C. ~lacdonold, Machrie Hotel, Port Ellen; D. Murchison,
The Stores. Rannoch Station; Rod. ~lllnl'o, Aehmelvich, Lochinver; D. Cameroll,
Pine View. Conon·Bridge; Wm. ~lacleall, Leek llle lru , Garve; John Gillies, seur.,
AI'due, Applecros8; ~lr5 Hugh Mackay, Rea.r'luhar, Domoeh; Miss J. Bain, 18
ll'vine - Place, Aberdeen; Kennet-h Kemp, CuJlicudden, Conon·Bridgel; J allles
:'\lorrison, j': irkton, Assj'nt; Miss. Anoia ?\Iackenzie, Barnfteld, Inverasditle;
:John Macll'()rI, B<limeanach. Raa.say; ~[r A. ~Iackinnon, 15 Shore Street, _~pple·
cros.s; ~hs John Macrae, Sannachie Shore, Risborn; .:\lr~ L. Maelean, 5 Upper
Breakish, Kyle; AIC'. Ylaclean, Grafton, AUckland, New Zealand; Alex. Camp·
bell, 5 Diabeg, Achnasheen; John ~Iadennan, 22 do. do.; John l\IaclelllHtll,
20 do. do.; Rod Cameran, 11 do. rlo.; Don. 'ilIaekenzie. 7 do. do.; Mrs A. Macdonald, 14 do. do.; Mrs D. Fraser, 15 do .do.; ~[j" F. A. Beaton, West
Alligin, do.; Mrs H. l\!;:tthesoll, Drumbuie, Kyle; Don. Paterson, Borrisda!e,
Leverburgh; DOD. ~facsween, 12 do. do.; :\liss ~lurchison, Mansfleld' and D.
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